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PHYSICIAN FOR THE EYE AND EAfe
I AND OPERATIVE SURGEON.

Operitei-foOfcrriUerfi- f

Deafness and other aTedioDa of the Eari
. Cataract, Pterreium, Cnaed Erea,
Enlarged Tonsils and Palate t . v C ,r -

r
Cluh Foot. Hare-Li- p, SUmttiering; J

, oiuiie, omcinre, riaxtua rues ; ?

Deforraities, Diseases of the Dopes ;
Hernia, fa radical cnjre,) Anenrixm ;
vancer, foiypns, Tuipoors, Ulcers, - '
And Surgical Diseases in geeraL t r- .
Dr. H. will ykit any nart of the Statw wnaM

his aerviMs niay be) twpixt$,f?. , ,v
xuuein, van.

TjTvTt. I1CWDUCC will give a regular Course
XLV of Medical and Surgical instruction, to pnrparo
those students who wish tor bit the Northern Colleges.

nn uie pnvsis) Diuoenia oi ur. xt six in number.
graauatea wun CTedtt at the end of their first j

in the Kichniond Medical CoHegs, A'" :V?r'7J !" Rxrxssscxs t ,

Govjtforebead, " 4 i .
iv Hen. Geo. E. Badger,! ?'

: Dr. IWk-i- iS : VRaleigb.
Charles Manly, Eef. j ':FV"''V ' v

Hdgh WaddeD. Esq:Billaboreugh. . V'.l'.

The 6utcriber ia .prepar tg; execute all Vinds

fmitationa of every variety of Msrble. and of allkinda
of Wood also. Wall Pamtmg, Paer-bang1n- g. Gia-xi- ng

and GILDING on Wood (tnd MetatUttubtitnct
eerery dettriptian, in tkt tcte French ;U, &e
auenucu to at me sooriest notice, and dons in a eupe- -

MILITARY FLAT33 and BANNERS nainied la
the neatest style, on the

. shortest notice, sad zauch
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere, '

cuted, by calling at the Cabinet Ware-Roo- of Mr. --

William Thompson, opposite the South East corner .;

of the Capttol Squsre, may expect to have it done to '

weir onura sausiacuon. v
. ... t. 1 mALXutU a .

Raleigh. Jan. 14. 1843. ft t!

MOTICE. BERNARD DUPtir hatv
out all his stock in trade, end

relinquished business, be is very desirous of closing
bis afiairs at as early a day as practicable, ; Therefore,
be earnestly solicits ell persons Indebted to him, either
by note or open account, to come forward and settle
in same ; ana ne also requests an those that have -

any claim, againrt htm, to present them for payment.
aiign, o. w. 4 4 83 4w"

RENT, the next year, the House and LotEOR occupied by Mr. John F. Brandt, on UK!.
8 tree t, opposite tbe residence of Wm Hill,

Esq. For terms, spply to , ..'.
s ' WM. D. HAYWOOD.

Ualeigb, October 19, 1843. 85 tf

LUCKEY'S
wv,4 ft I Vi ,r if-

, niRrmifvrnnvmh ww mm-- f m, w b,
RALEIGH,' 'aCTHE Subscriber has Cow on hand, and is constant-l-y

manufacturing BATS of every description, which
be now offers to the public at very reduced prices for
Cash. , - - f - ! - x : -

A very large and beautiful assortment 'of' CAPS' "

also on hand, which he will sell onoenally low. A wo,
a large quantity of Woeti Hats, broad brima, homo
manufactured, which be wilt sell low, wholesale or
retail. The public are resprctfulry invited to call
and see bis home manufactured stock before- - making
tbeir elsewhere. ..spurchases : '

HUGH LUCKEY, Practical Hatter,
Raleigh, Nov. 4. 1813. . . --, 'v 88
N. B. 50.000 For Kkioe wanted, for which the

highest Cash price will be givsiw Deerf'kina.Minki
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Moakrat.and other Fursslso
wanted. Persona at a distance, having Fur Skine

P" H.1? w.U.l'e,'e 4heixt to Raleigh, where--;
1 1

WESTON R. GAL
xditos. am monniTOiu

Soncmrxiox. Fi? Dollars per aonam half In

Adt BUTXtrMiKTt For erery Suteen LtneM

Arst intertioo. On Dollar ; each
- ' '4

Tirenij-flvB- f.

CovktOrkkk ami JODtctAb AnvKfiTtavuicai-t- s

will b chargad 25 per cent, higher ;" but a deduction
of S3j Pr cent, will be made from the regular price;
for adrartiaera by tue year. . "r" " ' ' " j "

Inserted In the Semi-Weekl-yAdvartitementa,
RtoifTCKt. will visa appear in the Weekly Paper
Tree or charge. . j..r

Letters to the Editor mutt be roSTA. i .

Drokc Jail,
AT LOUISDURO, Franklin County, a nrtro

Mow named BOO, eemmitted as a Runaway as
00 tne 4tb of Oetobfr; 1 843. 8aid nrsro is about air
feet high, tolerably black, and baa a steady, resolute
lnok, when apokanto.' He aay he ia the propertT ef
R. S. Herndon, ef Oxford who hired him to H. hi
Kobarda, of Granville. All pernona are reqeeatei to
apprehend said negro, and return him tojhiis oh

. ,
'

- -quarters; t -

JOHN BARNES, JaiW.
Louiaborg.Dee. 4. i v , ( M-4- w

C?TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA. fJRAN
O VILLE COONTYv In Equity. Acptembar

Dav'ul J. Yflung, Administrator of Margaret II. Dan-
iel, and of Cbarlea Wilkeraon, and of M.nha Wil
karaon, and Albert O. Moor a and wife,

William Thomas and Waahingtea ThomaaEiecu- -

tore of Thomas Daniel, Sen. dee'd. Mary A. Wil-krao- m,

Eulioa Witkeraoa, Green T. Wilkeraon,
Elijah Wilkeraon, Jonathan Jones and wife Milly
Thomas Harris, Nancy Harris,anJrbomaa Daniel.
This Bui was Bled against I he Executors of Thorn

as Daniel. Pea. dee'd. for a eeulement of their admin
Utration account, and it was referred to - the Master
to take the account, who reported 'the balance in the
hsnda of the said Executors, which balance the Ex
ecotore were directed, by an interlocutory order of the
Court, to pay into the office of the 'Clerk and Mas-ta-r,

and of the money so paid into Court, the Clerk
and Master is directed to pay out olevorMhtrteenth
tu the parties appearing upon the pleadings 1 and it
a further ordered by the Court, that adtenMoment be
made for six eoceeeaiva weeks in the Raleigh Register,
and for three weeks ia the Nashville Banner, in the
8tate of Tennessee, warning alt persons claiming to
be the lezitimafe children o: Merriman Daniel, dee'd.
mentioned in the pleadings, to appear at the next
term of this Court, to be held in the Town of Oxford,
on the first Mondsy of March next, and put in. and
ferify their claim, otherwise the whole fund will be
paid over to the parties now in Court, and appearing
to be entitled.

Witness, Thomaa B. Little! Jin, Clerk and Master
of the said Court, at Office, at Oxford, the first Mon
day of September, A D. 1813.

THO. B. UTTLEJOHN, C. M. E.
Pr. Ad. $6 60 4 6w

TfcTOTICE. Agreeably to an . Order of
FnI the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions of Cumberland County, at September Terra
1843. I will expose to Public Sale for Cash, at the
Court House in Fayeueville, on Monday, the 25ih of
December next, the following Lota, or so muol tne ro-

of, as will pay the Taxes, and all incidental expenses
due thereon for 1842, vix:
1 1Lot, Bow Street, Mary Wilson's valued $200 tax 1,00
2 do Green and Mason Streets, Jno.Burkloeva -

lued 450, tax . . V
1 do Green Street. Ann Cochran s valued 1500

audi poll, tax. 8,50
1 do Green Street, Patrick Dailey's, lSOO and 4

polta, tax . 10,50

W Hillsboro" Street, Jacob Harm, 850 and 2
epofls,iax , 4 '"" 0,25
1 do Ann Ingram, Hay Street, 800, tax 1,50
1 do Hay Street. Jno. Kelly foe no. Mullen 180

tax ' . . ; ' 5
2 do 'Kennedy Street, Seth Russell, 150, tax "75
1 do Moses Robeaon.WHmingtoo Road 200, tax 1,00
1 do Ramsey Street, Sophia Williams, 50, tax 25
1 do Hay Street, Peyton Lynch 150, do 75
I do Bow Street, A. Brants, 200, do 1,00
8 do Lower Fayetteville. G. T. Barksdate.600,

tax, ' 8.00
3 do Grove Street, Aon Jenkins, 500, tax 2,50
ldo North Street, Arch'd Shaw, 800 and 1 poll

tax z,ow
O. DEMING, Collector.

Favetteville. Nov. 13. 1843. , Pr. Adv. SS 94 ts
' ' m

Tfl UNA WAY. Taken up and committed
Jtq to Jail in Beiufort Count, October
lllh. a Negro Man, who save his name ia JOHN and
that he belongs to Dr. Samuel Vance, in South Caro
lina. Union District : that bo was formerly the prop
ertyof La wson Alexander, in Mecklenburg County
in this State i was sold at bis sale by the Administra-
tor and purchased by John R. Harrison, who sold him
to Dr. Vance : that he ranaway on the fourth or Ju
ly, was taken up in this 8tate and committed to Jail
in Chatham, and aaya that aaid Jail wee burnt on the
HSlh of August ; when on fire, he wss taken out and
carried to Hillsboro', be remained in Jad 3 days, when
his owner came after bim ; nine miles from that place,
he got away from hinW-'-'

Said Negro is 4 stout black man, S feet, 10 inches
btgh,and weighs 178 pounds ; thick and heavy about
the neck end jawa ; his two small teee on left foot
are off to the first joint he says frost bitten aboat
two years since. Said negro is) well acquainted in and
about Charlotte ia this Stats, and can .read hot not
writs. Hia owner ia requested to come, prove proper-
ty, pay charges, and take him away or he will be dealt
with as the law directs.

JACOB 8VVINDELL, Jailor
Oct. 30 1843. t ; a.'. 8S u

A SITUATION WAWTEIK
A LOCATION desirable in point ef heahb and
A.morality, and where liberal propositions would

be made to sustain an Institutioa for the Moral, Int-

ellectual and Physical improvement of young Ladies,
and where the patrons would feel an interest in sus
taining every effort, for adding to the efficiency, the
chsracter, and usefulness of a permanent SchoeL , .

The best of references wiU be given, and expected
in retarnv '.'.. - ..,? v y. u

A letter addressed to Mm. or Dr. B. H. Whitxt,
Ashsbore, N. C. pott-pai- d will receive iramediate
attention.. .

Dec 7. .

' ' ..OSt
JTE fr BOOKS-JTE-Tr BOOKS.

FTT1.HE Mysteries of Paris, a novel, by Eugene Sue
U translated from the French by C.H. Town.

Penloos Adventures, or Ramarkable Instancee of Per-everao- ce.

Courage and suffering, by By Ai Daven-
port. The Constitutional Jurisprudence of the Uni- -:

ted States, by W. A, Doer, LL. V. Also, Ue 10th
number of Alison's Eoroper The 5th number of Me
Culloch's Gaxetteer. Also, the Girl's Reading Book
in Poetry - and Prose, bv Mrs. 8iourney. For sale
by , TURNER de HUGHES.

December T. - 88

.i... .

DRESS and EIAHTCA MAIilTSG- -
TVTTRS. ELIZABETH A: GORMAN, reapeclful--

IV Lily informs her friends and the public generally,
- Z . . ,

iu mm is prepmreu to carry en me adots ' DUKiaess.
in all its brsnebea, and desires thneo who have work
of that description, to aivo her a call, or send tfteir 1

tides to bar at her residence, hear the old Baptist
Grore. - ,sfih:Z;ra- h-y-

. Being thrown entirely upon bet own resources) and
industry for support for herselt aQd small children.
by the recent death of her H uaband, aba hopes to Me--
ru and receive a liberal encouragement from a gene
rous community : and aha pledges herself to exert
her utmost w pleasing ell her Patrons.

Raleigh, Nov. 18, 1843. j; 03 '
N. B-- - Boys and Children's Dresses made ia any

style and after any pattern derired. 4

MRS. LAWRENCE adopts this method
her friends and: the pub

lic, that her House is open for the reception of
Boarders, either by the day, month or year Her
Rootoa are as pleasant, aa any in the City; ber
Table will continue to be furnished with the best
the market affords, and the most ontirtno; efforts
will bemused to give entire satisfaction. She
trusts by these means to merit a share of the pat- -
ronage extended to oincre, ' -

Kaleiffh, Nob. 27, 1843. 05

TT7IIVE DOLLARS REWARDStrayed
JC or stolen, two bright Sorrel Horses, with
bUuu'd faces and white feet, one of them in Very good
order, the other rsther thin and walk lame, as he
was crippled last Summer, in one of bis fore legs
above the knee, and ia swelled on one aide of the body.

Any person who will deliver them at the N. C.
Boolutore in Raleigh, shall receive the above reward.

Raleigh.Nov.13,1843. 81--

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will practice In all the Courts at Mobile, and In the j
Counties of Waabragton, Clark and Monroe, ,

Mobile, April lfk 1243. i

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. The Sab--
A scriber. having taken out letters of Administrar 1

uonon tbe Estate of tilixabeth Wall, at Xlovemba- -
Term, 1843, of Wake County Court, hereby gives
notice to all persona having claims against said Estate
to present the same within the time prescribed by law.
or this notice will be pled4nhar of recovery ; and all
persona indebted lo aaid Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, as no indulgence can be given'

HENRY VVAL.U Administrator
November 23. 1843, 943w

FALL SUPPLIES OF
IfetfkffsTRfi- - 5JVWJlaJaJ&!W-J-

T7 717 I
vuiMic, viatatcsa asMarrsxacnao)

TSICCT ARTICLES, $c.
.-

-. roa aautax
E.PNASH

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Vtrgintm,

ipiOUNTRY Merchants anJ others in want ofany
U Jof the above articles. will find in my establishment.
the most desirable stock I have ever offered, of great-
ly reduced price. A call from my old friends and
customers is solicited.

glTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Cravrn
S3R,7i-SoPeri-of Court of Iaw, Fall Term
A. D. 1843.
Susan J. Oliver,

ex. . Petition for Divorce.
JohnS. Oliver. Y

It appesriug to the Court that a Subpoena end
aliat Subpoena have been duly issued in this case and
that the defendant, John S. Oliver, cannot be round,
and that proclamation hath been publicly made at the
Coort house door by tbe Sheriff ot Uraven Oounty, tor
the said defendant to appear and answer as command-
ed by the said Subpoena : It ia ordered by the Court
that notice be given in the Newbemian and Raleigh,
Register, two newspapers printed in this Stale for three
months, for the said defendant John 8 Oliver, per
sonally to be and appear at the Superior Court of Law
to lie holden for the county of Craven at the Court
bouse in Newbern. on the fourth Monday after the

or anawer to the peUun of Susan J. Oliver for DW

varce. or the same Wi l be uxen nro eonieaao ano
heard according to the act of the General Assembly in
such case made and provided.

Witness William S. Blackledge, Clerk of the Sups;
nor Court of Law for the county of Craven, at New
born, die fourth Mondsy after the fourth Monday of
September, A. D. 1843.

WILLIA M S.f BLAUKLEDUE, . C
November 18, 1843 t Pf adv $9 84. 95 3m

fTKINE ot two courses must be pursued by me .m
Kly the sale of my Piano Fortes. I must either
adopt the oommon practice, with many dealers in the
article of running down other Instruments in order
to. raise the character or my own, or 1 must no aa 1

have been endeavoring to do for eight years past, get
the public to form their own opinion by trying my
instruments.'- - The former is a course I have nevei
adopted, and never shall : tbe latter t have tried and
found to work well. ' I believe that my Piano Fortes
are at least equal to any made in thia or any other
country that I have hesrd of ? but that opinion being
an interested one, I d. not ask the public to depend
upon it, alone, and simply beg of them to test the
matter by actual trial. Any person desiring to par-cha- se

a PianoTcsn take mine upon trial, and withhold
oevment until they can prove the Instrument. 4

B.P.NA8H, :

A Book, andPiano Ferte Seller,
: 4 Petersburg. Ye.

EW CHEAP SHOE STORED Tbe 8ahsrrW
ber, having purchased tbe entire SHOE EM.

ABLlSHMENTof Mr. WittUK Wbitb. in the
City of Raleigh, is now prepared to IOrnish at cheep
rates, for Cash,.. 4 ;.44.. r

nootaona Snoei or all qualities.
' : Being determined to give good bargains, and make
every effort to please those who rosy favor him with
their custom he most respectfully eotkiia of the gen-

tlemen and ladles ef Raleigh, and of the public gen-
erally, a share of public patronage. . - i - s .

. , JOSE P1J W. JOHNSON.:
November 32. 184. .......4: 84 ifp

(iOTTOS YA RNS, SHIRTlxNGS AND
Si J SHEETINGS iust received. ?- -

76 4X)Jf 12 A SI8 at 8 cents, warranted good
FIVE HOGSHEADS xdee retailing M0LAS8ES,

ofirred at wholesale'. , , - -.v,-...

' WILLtlFECK.
Raleigb. Nov. 34. . I 94-- 4t

W. jr. DIiABE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 4 -- 4.

V.:r:V: ralei6h, W.'rf;;
Nee. 20, 1843: ' - - 83 n

. -- j BLANKS -
. , .Ter gale al this OSsej :

OYTBUS i jOYSTE t&:f 1 1

ripHE SUBSCRIBER, Ibankful to the citi
JL zeiis of Ratcigb, ami the eurroundinjr

Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
o him, in his line ofbusinesav begsleave respectfoHy to

announce to them, that be baa taken a house on Fav- -
ettevitle 8treet, directly opposite the- - Market House,
ami next door to Mrs. Uaams. v He --writ keep con-
stantly on hand JreaA Ovttm. dwecllw from Thr
oft, received daily, and Freak Fish in season. To

prevent mistakes,' he c notifies the public that bis
Oysters will not be carried round the City for sale by j

nranta or others, bet can be obtained daily, as above
ststed, immediately after the arrival of the Cars. It
will he a ell for the Citixenate charge their servants,

they desire my Oysters, to give them particular in-
structions where to apply.

J JOHN WILSON.
Raleigh. Oct 31. - 87

CnEWWG TOBACCO.
A Frcalx Supply of that ery superior sun--A

Cured i .hewing Tobacco, from Langhorne &
Armxtead's, Lynchburg. Va. A nd alec more of that
superior Smokiug Tobacco, thia day received, and for
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And aa ibey act
as Agents for the Manufactory ,it is afforded at the man-
ufacturing prices, by the box or keg. These that
would like to retail a good article, would do well to
ca!l at . . TURN E R & H UQHES'.

Isook at This.
TTK R. STRINGFELLOW, DENTIST,
JLr Evercratefolto the citizens of Raleigh,
for their very liberal patronage extended to him dur-

ing hie residence amongat them, baa the pleasure of
informing them that he haa returned to this place, and
opened an Office Over Mr Benjamiu Smith's Stora,
where he may alwaya ha found from 9 o'clock A. M.
until 6 P. K. He would also inform them that be
haa reduced his prices to the following terms, which
places it in the power of every one to secure their
teeth, or have a fine set of artificial ones.

DR. 6TR1NGPBLL0W3 PRICES FOR DEN-
TAL OPERATIONS.

Plugging with gold each plug, $1 SO
foil, - - o0

Separating by filing, - - - 50
Extracting teeth or roots of teeth, each 60

children's teeth, - 23
Setting beat mineral incorraptibiettetb on
Mvote.each ' 2 00
On improved gold pivots, - - . 3 00

fine gold plate, - 5 00
AH operations warranted to be of the finest and

best materials, otherwise no charge.
Terms CASH.
November 20th, 1843. 03- -

REFxxKtcia :
Hon. Geo. E. Budger, )
Judge Baltla, C Raleigh.
Dr.Beekwith, S
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummer, Esq. Warrenton.
Gen. Hawkins,
Col. Joiner, )
Dr. Wilcox. V Halifax.
Dr Bond. N

A good sssortraent of heavyCARPETING at prices to suit the times.
JAM US At. IOWLB5.

Raleigh. Nov. 27. 95

PLOUGHS PLOUGHS Kept
hand, a supply of Ricbroood

Cast Iron Ploughs, together wuh extra Points and
Slides. Experience ia the best teacher, and wherever
heard from, these Ploughs have given universal satis-
faction. 80 try them, gentlemen farmers, if you
please JAMES M. TO WLES.

November 27. 93

New Fall and Winter
GOODS

OR SALE, at the Commission Store of the
Subscriber, Fayetievilie Street, opposite the

Post Office, and next door to the New Market House.
Prices LOW. for Cash.

Among the articlea juat received, will be found .

Flannels, white, red, yellow and Salisbury. Also.
French Ginghams new style for Winter.
Black Alpacea.
Mouailn de Lainea.
Merinoea French and English.
Calicoes a great variety.
Lisle Edging e beautiful variety.
Silk, raw Silk and Cotton Stockings, (c
Also, en assortment of Groceries, 4jc etc.

JOHN T. WEST.
Nov. U- - 91 tf

L

6O Bushels forMCRDS'S N. C Bookstore ; and also 60 bush
els Ked Clow Seed. - I

GOODE, ATToaasT at Law,GW. Richmond, Yirginia,) has settled in 8u
Louis, where he will attend to any professional busi
ness wnicn may be entrusted to dm care.

Mr. U. will attend lo any claim amounting to f500,
or more, any where in the State of Missouri, .

Refer to Weston R. Gales, Raleigh.
St. Looia, MisanurO

Sept. 1, 1843, 74 6m

L VALUABLE PLANTATION is of--

J fered for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida.
The Subscriber, wishing to remove to e more North-
ern climate, offers for sale he Tnact or Las s, on
which he resides, situated about 8 miles from Tatta- -

haseee. in Leon County. There are 160O acres eori
tained in tbe Tract, a very large proportion of which
is of very superior qnaliiy. The place is plentifully
watered, with excellent Water; and there are not more
than 30 ecrea of waste land in the body. About 750
acres of land are cleared, from which, with a fores of
fortv-fiv- e or fifir bands, in a favorable season, 800 or
350 Bales of Cotton eaa be produced ina season, and
more Corn than would serve the - PUntatioiu a no
land is so situated, that it can be divided inlotwoaep- -
erate Tracts if preferred. There is good land enough
to employ from seventy five to eighty bsnosto

The natural growth, ia Sweet Gnm, Poet
Oak, Red Oak. Cherry, Aah and Dogwood. The op
per terminus of the Kail Road, leading from Talla-
hassee to Stewart's, is only 3 mHes distant, and the
ftailroed b twenty-thre- e miles long.

Tbe improvements,including buildings of every do
seription are extensive and convenient, .a urge
white family can be comfortably eceommodated ; end
there are Cabina enough for the convenient . accom-

modation of about 80 ' Slaves. There ia a newly
erected Gia House on the . idace, with all necessary
appendages. ' - - T

. "
- j Be BOCteiy l uio ociguuvunui wm w. mi. iuwi w

airsble kind, and the lands adjoin the Flantations of
the Messrs. Gotten and N. Thompson --from Aorta
CeroTma. There ai also several Churchee, conve-

nient enosgh to attend.
. , - .; JAMES H. T. LUIUMCK, ,

j : . Loon County, Florida.'
yovembsr 1MM3. - 8-8-

FOR RKIST OR 8ALE, " end
possession given immediately, that con-veni- ent

MO Honae for a Family, residence,
situated near, Mr. B. B. SntTsi'a Dwell

ing, ami Istely occupied by Mr E. A. Jaaaxr.
Apply to , - DILWORTH PLEDGE.
Raleigh, Dec 3,1843.

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
? Frakkux, Macos CottsttTn. C. -

All claims put into his hands, will be carefully and
punctually attended to.

November 17,1843.. 84 fiw

Oxford Female Academy If

FTnHId IustUotin,aiiutted in one of the most plea--i

aant and heathfut villages in the 8 ate, haa brea
unJer the care of its present Principal for the last
three years. During that time, iw&as received a vary
respectable share of patronsge, and, k ia believed, ba
given general satisfaction. It is designed both as a
boarding and day school. The residence of the Prin
ctpsl ia very near the Academy, and is adapted to the
accommodation of a considerable number of boarders.
Pupils who reeide with his family, receive etery at-
tention to their health and comfort, and are moreover
subject tn the eonatant aurpmrsion, not only of tlie
Principal himself, but else of the Assistant Teachers.

The first Session of the next year will commence on
the second Mondsy of January and continue .five
months.

TERMS FOR THE SESSION.
Board, 840 vTuitfonin English studies, $7 50 to

$12 60 ; French, 010; Latin & Greek, f5 each ;
Piano-For- t, 820 Drawing and Painting, SI 0 Wax.
Froit, and Flowcra, 85 each.

BENJ. SUMNER, Prin.
Dec. 1. 97 3w.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
rrriEN days after the date hereof. I ehaH apply to

LL the U. 8- - DtsUict Court of N. C. in Bankrupt-cy.- at

Chambers in Fayetteville for aa order to distri-
bute, on the 23d int the asset Jn my bands to the
credit of the cases ofJoseph B. Hinion. William M.
Mason and W. M. Mason dtCo. Bankrupts, of the
County of Wake. W.J.CLARK.

GeoL Assignee for Wake County.
December fitb, 1843, 97iGd

A PRUDENT COURSE 13 ALWAYS THE
A B EST-Stn- ce there are so many different ma-to- re

of Piano Fortes, and each one thinks hie own
manufactaro the best, would it not be the most rev-bx- xt

course for those wanting articlea of the kind to
take them upon trial, before making a positive pur-
chase t The Kubecriber is aufficiently acquainted
with the character and quality of his instruments to
offer them upon those terms. Any one therefore,
who may have doubts about, their quality can have
those doubts removed by txial. He baa hern eight

Jeers engaged in this business haa sold about Jour
Pis no Fortes and never sold a bad ona.

A large additional stock just received.
E. P.NASH.

December .fl 7 Petersburg. Vs.

Warren ton Male Academy,
fTHHE vrxTst Session of this Institution will com

U ttenceem Monday, the 8th day ofJanuary 1844
The terms of Board and Tuition are the same a
toforo published.

The undersigned takes great pleasure tn informing
the patrons and friends ef the School and the public
generally, that he baa rented the large and commons--
one building formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as a
Boarding House situated immediately opposite to the
Academy, and that ha wiU. by tbia means, be enabled
to board aa many Students as may be sent to the vil
lage from a distance. He pledges himself to the pub--
lie that tbe morals of all the boys em rusted to his
immediate care and control shall be strictly guarded,
and, to accomplish this desirable eid, no Student
from the Boarding House shall visit the Town, except
on special occasions, and never without the permis-
sion of the Teacher. It ia desirable that all Beys,
who have no near relatives in the Town or its vicinity
shall board With the Principal, upon whom devolves
the great responsibility of preserving the morale of the
Stodects. It is confident ly hoped that the well estab
lished character of Warenion for health, its tontigu- -
ily to the lover regions of Virginia and North L'aroli

r na,iu facility of access by the Rail Read, the long ex
perience of ice Teacher tn the profession to which he
devotee his undivided time and attention, the rtatona- -
blt term of tbe Institution, and the high order of
morals enforced, will all combine to secure to the
8choe! a large and generous patronage. For any in
formation in reIsti on to the professional standing ef
the Principal, ho would most respectfully refer gentle
men to the Trustees of this Institution, as well as to
those of the Scotland Neck and Northampton Acade
mies, in which he has taught for the Isst thirteen
years. . K. a. xu&cijIj, rriacipat.

Warrsnlon, DecS, 1843. 97 4w

Coarse and Fine Boots.r? 1uat received, 5 Csses, warranted Philtfdefc--

1 v. phia work, which are offered at reduced pri- -
W-ce- s. JAS. M.TOWLES.,
0 t 29. B7

FIUE!
fmnr, etna insurance compa- -
li S T. 0 nartrord, Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against lose or
damage by fire, at premium to suit the times.

. This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panies in the United States, and pays its losses prompt
ly.r '

.
; '" '

1 : ., "4 '..
.

.

Applications for Insurance in .Raleigh, or its vi- -

dotty, to be made to. 4
5 . W. WHITING.

May 4, 1843; - AgenU

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. The
4 Subacri her, ha ring qualified at Novem-
ber Term of Wake County :oort, as Administrator
on tbe Eataie ofJohn Farm, deceaeed, hereby notifies
all persons having claimr against said Estate, to pre-se- nt

them for payment within the time parser ibed by
la w,er this nodes wit! bo plead in the bar of their re-

covery 1 end ell persona indebted to the Estate, are
requested forthwith to settle tbesame. .

' : : .:n JOHN. IS lKAIWb.
Nov. 24. .4.; 95

TfJOSI RETST tbat convenient Ofnco in the
HI Riaum buildings, next doer to P. H. Bcs--
eaa, Esq.

Nor. 1,1143.

MIT GiiODS, GUOCKiUES.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

GHlNAv JEWELKRYi
FAN CY AKTICLBS & TOYS.

OvNE of the Partners of the firm, having just re
Mlturnrd irom the North, has brought with him a
larger and betiet supply of fVeh Goods ia the, above
branches, than haa been kept: in the establishment
heretofore; all of which, in prices and quality, are ,
welt worthy to be recommended to our , numerous
friends and the public, as we ate very well able to sell

low as any 8tore ia this City. !

( DRY GOODS..
An entirely fresh assortment, especially Calicoes.

Handkerchiefs,: Woollen Goods, Gloves and Stock
ings, Muskrat and Seal akin Caps, Sheetings and
8hjrttngs, etc. ,4 4-- ;.' ' -

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE dc CHINA.
Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion fat winter.

artificial Hair, Iadies Fancy and Work' Boxes.
Writing desks, Baskets, Bnuff-boxe- a from 5 cts to
$3 AO 1 Travelling Bags, Thermometers,1 Walking
Unites, finest Kaxora. tShavinc utenaila, Dirk, Pen
and Pocket Knives of treat .varietv, tgctssors a
very large supply of Pistols, Percussion cape, Bhot
and 6htbelts, Uirdbags, Powder flasks ; Cotton and
Wool cards, patent Balances, Hiftere, Awl, fchoe- -

thread, 8pure, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and Shoe-brush- es

; Blatea, Fishing Utensils, Looking-g- l asses,
varione sixes, IJonee mills. Pins. Needles. Purees,
Pocketbooka, Night Tapets, Smoking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons,vplain and
paio'ed Mugs, Mohair Caps. Clcka, Waiters, Iamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
piahes. Pitchers, Cocoa-gourd- s, various: Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GR0CERIE8.

Sugar, Cof&M, Molaases t 250 tl. Qealt faney and
other Candiea Soda, Butter and Water Crackers.
Pilot bread. 8ugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap-
ple & other Cheese,8moked SalBwmJBcotrh Herrints
Smoked Tongoea, 8ausagea,Figal Prunes, Dates, Fil
berU,Palm,WaIl and Cocoeauie, Almonds, Proaervea,
rieklea, Brandy Fruit, Crangea, Lemons. Pepper- -
sauce, Chocohu, Noa I and 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron, Nutaaers, Liqaorice. Cinnamon.
MosUrd, Starch, Tea, Olivo Oil, Sperm and Talbw
Csodlea, 8oaps. white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing dfc iSmoking TeWco, geno-in- e

Principe and other Segara. 8cotch and Mrs. Mil-
ler's1 Snaff, Canary Seed, AUmcev Pepper. Black,
ing. Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and

Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn. Buck
ets, Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, dec -

QENUL1E PORT AND MADEIRA WINE.
.joldonfy by Ike measure.

PERFUMERY.
Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils. Po

matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
8aueera.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, stringa, bridgea, screws, Fin

gerboards, Guitars, FIsgeolettee, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onett-s,

Aecordeons, Bras Trumpets. 4
STATIONARY.

Almanacs, Primers, 6pelling, Picture and Bone
Books, Geographies, Key ef Heaven (Catholic) En-
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink. Inkstands, Ink
powder, 8ealiog-wa- x, Lettertampa, Waiera.

Fencing and Boxing. Apparatus.
Foils, 8werda, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

GAMES.
Dominoe, Chessmen, Backgammon, Keno, Ten--

pine, Cop and Ball, Graces and BeOledoors, skipping
ropes, Rollet. ,

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, aa well as germs n silver, and

pinchbeck, vis. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Fin--
ger-rteg- a, Thimbtes. Table and Tea Snoooa, De
sert1 Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells,

TOYS.
A large and choice supply as Printing Presses

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbsrrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums, Rattles, Whistles,
mouth Organs, Harpa, Trumpets, Magie Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Feces, Cannons,
Microscopes, Chins setts, Drummeia, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls,

G. W. & C-- GRIMME,
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett 8tteete

Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1843 ' 38

Ualeih Academy
Institution will commence on the first dayTHIS 1844. ,

TUITION.
The Classics, 4 ' $20 00
English Branches, also French, Spanish and Italian

Languages, 15 00
J.M. LOYEJOY.

Raleigh, Dec 4, 1844. 4 49 3t
. i r

R. VANBENBURG has the hooor to an
IVii nouoee to the Citixene of Raleigh, that he has
arrived in tius i;ity. and proposes to give a ctx- -
CERT at tbe City Hair n? Saturday evening, next,
should the weather be propitious ; if not, it will be
postponed to Mondsy evening.

December

STRAY Taken up and entered onE the Ranffer'sBook of Wake County, by
Solomon Walker, living in the neighborhood of Wake
field r O. a SORREL MARE, left hind foot whits
nearly to the ham, the ether a iiuie white, with a star
in her forehead, and a snip on her nose. Appraised
to 817. WILUS SCOTT, Ranger.

Dec 4. 1843. 98 2t

r C. C. NELSON,'
FASaiOADLG TAILOR.

(One doer South of Dr. N . L. 8titbs DrugOoro,)

4 4v FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
'

; BAUSIQR,K C. 'X-'-
'

rr His charges wilt be regulated b the times.
CtrrTuro dooe at reuueeu price. .i..

Dec.i843.v.;-- . ; ; ;;:4 4 f
.

W- -U

TT OT I CE. At, the Noyember .Term

il 1 843. of WayoeC CountyrjDourl, the
Jiobscriber quslified as Administrator ofj tu eataie of
Philip Hooks, deceaseds A 11 persona indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate payment.
and those having claims against said estate will pre?
sent them, properly authenticated, within tne time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead m bar
of their recovery.

JAMES GRISWOLDi Adm'r.
December I; 1843. 98

TTHHE Snbecriber Hs received, sod vUl keep a
JUL Iar supply or . . v . , W v

; IRISH POT AT O Eft, , :' Vt'
Of tbe first equality. Yellow Mercers and Ladies' Fin--'

' '

gers, (so called,) by the barrel oniy.'Call and see 4

4
ine eavwassiak. eaa e rwt w w krri wr s .

'. Nov. 20. U.4'4 '' V
"

MALE AND. FEM ALII TEACHERS IN ?T'

, WANT OF SITUATIONS. i -

wmUK aubecnuer ts econalnted with several U .
-

Jul aod Female Teachers who are in want, of aito--'
''

wnNi, , wbhih uu uwm tarn iviurw uix;
A young Man ot fine chsracter, pious, intelligent,

'
and well raised, Who wishes apin English Schooh
with a salary of from three to fits hundred dollars and ' '

board, per annunw a "
B I .t - O- -l I . ,

ovTomi outers winupx ocooots, wocre man mJi'X
wife can be employed in the same place. ,' ' v-- - r . .

. - Some fi t 8 very destmbls Female Tearhers, of the '

ustul EocUsh Branches. French, end Mnaie on lh ?

-

Piano Forte, who wish situatiene in private famiUee -

or public reboots, with salaries of f300, 850 and 400 4-
-

only, with salaries of from 8350 to 350 end board. ,
Apphcaots ought alwsys to cemembec two

.

1 hinge, -

a -- a a. m mone is, tnst tne wi fsistics,. commana the best
.'-

Teachers, and tbe other ie to pay jiosiagee whan they
upon these subjects. 4 r 4 ' . y

E. r. NASH, Petersburg, Vs. ,. .

Who has on hand, an extensive assortment of the' .!

very best and cheapest Piano Fortea, Books, Station. .

" ' "'4'' .4 ' e
JUST PUBLISHED. AND FOR BALE, .

'

, "AT. TBS :
4

,
--4 t . . -

t

fmilE Usnker's Wi'or Court and City, a novel, -

Ji by Mrs. Gotc A Charge delivered U the Dio--
i

e of Ohio, by AJbartee Feutt Uciuvaieav U I- J- -

Tbe Churchman warned agamaf. the errors tf the r '

time, with notes, by Bet Henry Anthon, D D, Crw
istiy in tta epplicatton to Agncelture and Pbytloicy, 4
by Justaa LeiLlg, IYD Th UT R B u c j A-- 1 fca .

first ncaber of the LUe of Andrew J ;!c-s- , IVZisty- - : "

end Civtlf with illustrations, by Arson "rc-'-I- U TLs .

lot nncaber of MiUman's Citbcn's IUe rrica ctj.
J" Y number of AUaon!a Europe Cth czr.l.T rt
Lxacii Ilora's Works. 4 4th crriitf cf V. cq - Z: : -- s .

Ca-nte- er, v..w..i-.- . ' l-- ,

7a have also fust received a fmJi tscrrt:-:- - .
CUasieal and School Bocks. AU crdcrs f.r 15..' w
lance, thankfully reeelvei and prorr:"; s:'. ' ",4
for the Caah. : TURNED ii Ut:- -.

Novrmbsr 21.' r " : ... . II
.. .

....

r V

."1


